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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Sense and sentiment-Hrs. and Mr. Joa¬

quin Millar.
-Yon can always find a sheet of water on

tba bed of tte ocean

-Ah Mann, heathen, has raised forty acree
or excellent cotton in Arkansas.
-Florida is manufacturing feather flowers

from the plumage of the white heron.
-A vigilance committee to enforce vaccina¬

tion ls one of the wants felt in Chicago.
" ^TSe^practlco of selling Chinese women

prevails lb British Colombia. A good speci-
men sold recently at Barkervllle for seven

hundred dollars.
- -signor Marlo, according to a French

paper; recently sold; the Yilla Salviata, near
Florence, for six hundred and ninety thous¬

and iranca, Baron Hagermann, a rich Dane,
being the purchaser.
-Marji Twain ls objurgating his English

publisher foi giving bia book; to tbe world
with such alterations as he might choose to

make, and. an -additional half chapter of his
own. .

-A-' new style of ear-drop screws into the
lobe ofthe tortured member, so that the pearl
or diamond rests upon the ear as If wltb no

support. lu fact, very few are able to sup¬

port*/*' -England allows lbs paupers two ahlllings
and sixpence (sixty-two cents) a. week to live

upon, or rather die npon. A abort time since,
Miss Kannj Edi a boro ugh, who had been in

receipt of this munlQoent sum from "the
paxiih," waa found dead ia ber bed. The tes¬

timony taken before the coroner's jury showed
that she had died from starvation. For
months she had not eaten any meat; bread
and tea was all «he hoped for, and avery little
of these. No food was lound in her stomach

* after death, and che facts were that she died
ol slew starvation. One of the jurymen on
the "towner's quest" said lt was a disgrace
to England that people should be allowed to
die of slow starvation on two shillings and
sixpence per week."
-The Chicago papers all give an extended

history of the city between the great fire and
its first anniversary October 7, 8 and 9. From
the .Inter-Ocean we condense some of tbe
leading facts: "Tho total cost of buildings
which bava been ereoted In the burnt district
ls $86.668,80 >. Tn rteen new hotels have been

coanleted or are now in course of construe
tlon. Six Chicago elavatorg, having an ag¬
gregate capacity ot 2.876,000 bushels of grain,
and containing 1,660,395 bushels of grain,
Ware'destroyed by Ute Are. Four have already
arisen in place of the old, and the fifth will be
ready by November 1. The storage room in

Chicago elevators in the fall oí 1871 was 11,-
876,000, bushels. Not only has this been re¬

gained, but lc has been absolutely Increased
within the twelve months by fully 1,000,000
bushels.
-The soldiers under the command of the

{ Emperors of Austria, Germany and Russia,
who recently held a conference in Berlin,
comprise considerably more than half of the
entire military force of Europe. Thus, Aus
tria baa an effective army of 90S 051 men,
132 323 horses and 1124 guns; Germany bas
1,052,606 men, 339.318 horses and 2022 guns,
and Busala has 1,362,464 men, 328,760 horses
and 3084 guna. The total ofthe forces of these
three empires comprises 3,378.021 men, 696.397
horses and 0530 guns. The aggregate forces
of all the other European States amount to

2448,616 meo, 820,367 horses and 3672 guns.
Thoa,; France has on a war footing 605.637
men, 113,939 horses and 988 guns; Italy has
601,977 men. 43,472 horses and 720 guns; Great
Britain bas 870,779 men, 33,682- horses and 336
guns, Belgium, Holland, Denmark Turkey
ud Spain have an aggregate of 981,368 men,
128,304 horses and 1632 guns.
-If the accounts which come to us from

Maine be correct and there la no reason to
think otherwise-the people of Great Britain
and Ireland are not to bethe only sufferers
from potato blight. The Preslque Isle Sun
rise-learns, on what it claims to be good au

thority, that potatoes are rotting very rapidly
thia year. When dug they look quite healthy,
bnl If allowed to remain a week or more with¬
out heine used, the rot sets In and destroys
them. -The. experience of one farmer Is par¬
ticularly discouraging. He had his entire
orop placed upon a dry cellar floor, expecting
that the supply would last him until next sea
soo. In a couple of weeks, more than half
tb« number of bushels stored away had to be
removed, the potatoes having rotted so as to
be Unfit even for bogs. It tho crop in the
other States be similarly affected the prices
will be largely Increased this winter, so that
cossumers In oltles will have either to pay the
advance, or content themselves altogefher
withsweet potatoes.
-Artesian wells are multiplying In Chicago,

twenty-one of them having already been
bored, and In no instance has a failure to ob
tain a plentliul supply 0f water occurred.
The well at Kenwood, lust south of Chicago,
1256 feet deep and live and a halt inohes In
diameter at the bottom, jlelde 650 gallons per
minóte. . It cost about $6000. Another well in
tha business centre ol Chicago ls 1600 feet
deep, yields 626 gallons per minute, and cost
870OO. The usual depth of the wt 1 is is from
1900to-1300 feet, and the average cost ls $6000
for s five and a half inoh well 120O feet deep,
an I $6000 for a four and a half inch bore to the
same depth. The surface pressure of the
water varies from twenty-two to thirty-five
pounds to the square inch, and the latter
pressure ls sufllclent to throw a stream to the
height ol one. hundred feet. The, deepest well
in chicago is in the Booth Park, where the
bore, three and a half Inohes In diameter, baa
been onrrtea dawn 1680 feet. The campara»
live smallness of the flow from this well is
adduced aa an argument in favor orlarger i

borings. J.
-It never rama but lt pours, and" the dis¬

covery of Arizona diamonds as big aa pump
kins and much more plentiful, ls fellowed by i j
reports of gold fields from the land of the
Orinoco, whose shining ore takes the shine all '

off tbe new prossdo Pacificslope of oar own

Union. The gleam of hidden treasure now re¬

vealed in gems and precious metala scintil¬
lates through the brains of eager fortune-

hunters, and bulythe stability ot our young
men, so far famed, keeps them from deserting
the busy spindles of the East and leaving the

rloh loam of the gardens of the Weet unturned,
to debouoh from the defile of slow accumula¬
tion Into the broad plain of sudden wealth.
The gold fields of the Guayana lie, in the

richest portion, sixty miles south of the

upper end of .the delta of the Orinoco,

though the territory claimed to be

rloh m the precious ore extends over

four degrees of longitude and three of

latitude. The Congress of Venezuela has en-

acted lawa and regulationa removing all ob¬

structions to the full development of the re-

glon, and already American and Creole com¬

panies have availed themselves of the new ad¬

vantages and amassed vast fortunes. It ls.
more accessible to New Tork than Arizona ls,
and no reason exists why the riches of that
quarter oí the globe should not fall Into the

same energetic bands that have uncovered the
wealth of California, As a New Yorker claims
a discover; whereby he made fifteen hundred
pounds of diamonds lu a single night, wbloh
were worth to him $24,0000,000, there seems
to be no reason wby everybody shouldn't be

banded In gold and glitter in solitaires.

She Loved Him So.

Laws derive their force from public
opinion. Without such sanction they are

noll. A general consensus demands their
execution at the peril of those who are

charged with that duty; otherwise they lie

dead in the statute book. Laws which have
become obsolete may be superseded by
enactments more in accordance with pub¬
lic sentiment. But it often happens that

tbe public, satisfied with the defunct statute,
or indifferent to the perpetrations of what
was once considered a crime, la Blow to de¬
mand the passage of a new law. In such
oase, there being in effect no law, it ia the

part of the wise legislator to frame a law
which shall, or nearly as possible, express
the public opinion as to what penalty, if

any, should be inflicted upon the special
offenders. The task IB sometimes a difficult
one.
Take for instance the crime of murder

and the recent decision of the Laura Fair
I jory In San Francisco. Clearly an eye for
an eye isno longer exacted, and the wilful,
deliberate killing of a man by a woman is

not punishable. What then is the precise
sentiment of the American public on this

point ? Not that murder can no t, nuder any
circamstances, be committed by a woman.

A woman may murder another woman. She
may murder a man, though this is almost

impossible. For the killing of an American
male by an American female to rise to the

height of murder, it is necessary that the
female should be wholly unacquainted with
ber victim. If abe has known him before,
however slightly, she may plead love in
ber exténuation of ber guilt, and that is
tantamount to an acquittal. "By whom
"was thia man alain?" "By a woman."
"Under what provocation T" "None, earth¬
ly." "Why, that is murder io the first de¬
cree." "Not at all She loved bim so."
This ls American opinion. Can a law be

framed in keeping with it ? If so, let lt be
done speedily, for it le blgb time there were

some understanding in regard to this not

altogether unimportant matter.

How ls Tua» for High ?

The Columbia Union prints the following
circular, which lt has just unearthed:

COLUMBIA, B. C., Ootober ll, 1872.
We have assurances that uatlsfy us that the

"Bolters," li elected, will Inaugurate a good
government in our State, and with the active
ooperaUon of the white people they can be

easily elected.
We earnestly urge you to send couriers to

the different polls, and to UBO yonr utmost ex¬

ertions to secure this result. The time is too
short for lurther explanation.

Very respectfully,
Yonr most obedient servants,

W. B. STANLEY,
F. W. Mc"MASTER,
W. K. BACH MAN,
JOHN S. GREEN,
JOHN P. THOMAS.

Forty Centuries In Breeohee.

A new firman Issued by the Turkish Sultan
confirms Ismail Pasha In bia title of Khedive
of Egypt and makes the dignity hereditary in
tbe family, legitimating the altered line ot suc¬

cession according to primogeniture. This
provision for the succession is lu dlrebt con¬
flict with the teachings of the Mahometan
religion, as the Koran says that the eldest
surviving male ol the family shall sucoeed to
the place ot! a deceased dignitary, and it may
hereafter load to serious trouble from the
Mahometan subjects of the Khedive. As the
Sultan has hitherto manifested extreme Jeal¬
ousy on acoonnt of the pretensions to sover¬

eignty put forth by the Khedive, this conces¬
sion to the latter must have been brought]
about by peculiar Influences. Ic ls probable
tbat a bribe of money was used to procure the
firman, as sueb Inducements have previously
been effectually employed by the Egyptian
ruler in his dealings with the Sublime Porte,
[small Pasha ls the third In lineal descent,
and the fifth in succession, from tho renown¬
ed Mehemet All, who, in 1832, and again in
1839, would have wrested the throne of Con¬
stantinople from Its possessor if lt had not
been for the Intervention of Great Britain,
Busala, Austria and Prussia/ who dictated a

peaoe. by which the Pashallc ol Egypt was

Becured to him and his deaoendants on condi¬
tion oí paying one-quarter of bis olear rev¬
enues to the Sultan as tribute, restoring to
the latter his fleet and certain provinces
which Mehemet had conquered, and limiting
the army ot Egypt to 18,000 men. lanmau
Pasha succeeded to the Government oí tgypt
In 1863, and at once adopted a policy of ad-
ministration modelled after that of European
States. Ho had been educated in Paris, bad
travelled extensively, and was fully alive to
the importance of developing the Internal
resources of his country as a means of raising
lt to Importance among cations. He took an
acive part In the construction ol the Suez
Canal; and ofthe capital stock of that impor¬
tant work, amounting to $82,600,000, the Khe¬
dive holds $40,000,000. A ruler of large views
and unbounded ambition, it Is not likely tbat
he will be satisfied until he freeB himself from
all semblance of vassalage to Turkey, and be¬
comes an entirely independent sovereign.

Guarding Against the Rinderpest.

Instructions have been lately Issued lrom

the United States Treasury Department ad¬

monishing its agents to prevent the Importa¬
tion of neat cattle and hides from Europe un-

leas accompanied with a consular certificate
'rom the port of shipment showing that the
jame are free from Infection, and are the

product of a seotlon of country where the dla*

ease does not exist. Russia, Germany and
Great Britain are the regions to which these
conditions apply. Instructions have been sent
to the customhouse officers at all the entry
ports ot the United States to see that no cattle
or hides are landed without the required con¬

sular certificate. The cattle disease in Eng¬
land ls every day giving new cause of anxiety
in that country. Such have been its ravages

that a prohibitory order has been issued by
the Lord Justices and Privy Connell of Ire¬
land, which country ls free from the disease,
forbidding, until the Uth of November next,
the landing In Ireland oí all cattle, sheep,
goats and swine lrom England and Germany,
also of all skins, hides, horns, hoofs and offal
from the same countries, under the penalty Of
a fine not exceeding a hundred, dollars for

each offence. In France a deoree of the Min¬
ister of Commerce prohibits the importation
and transport ol horned cattle and fresh hides
and offal from the Steppes, and also from Rus¬

sia, North Germany, Austria, Hungary, and the
Danubian Principalities. Spain and Algiers
are the only countries exempt from these
measures. It will be interesting to observe
how far, in countries now entirely free from
the disease, these preventives are successful.
One case ÍB reported in England which does
not flt the contagion theory-that is of a cow

inhabit lng a field by herself, and thought to be

perfectly isolated, but stricken with the dis¬
ease. It would seem, however, that if quar¬
antine regulations are efficient In protecting
men agalast the cholera and yellow lever, the

rinderpest can be also kept out by proper
vigilance. With reasonable care by custom¬

house officers and local authorities there need

be no apprehension that the foot and mouth
disease will cross the ocean and effect an en¬

trance in this country, which ls, moreover,
too large and sparsely settled to favor the

spread of the cattle distemper through lt. The
St. Louis papers have mentioned a cattle dis¬

ease as occasionally appearing among the
Texan herds driven to that city, but this seems
io be totally different from the toot and mouth

malady, though perhaps quita as fatal.

POM*.
mAÍLOE WANTED, AT OTTO SONN-
JL T»G'-, Dyer, AU. 84 WentworthBtreet, near
mt lesiaa Well._ucil7l»
WANTED, A COOK. APPLY NORTH¬

WEST corner of King and Morrl- ?tresta.
Reierence required. _QCU7-1»
WANTED, A WHITE SETTLED PER

SON an norse for two chUuren. Apply at
No S3 st. Pnuip street._octi7-l«
WANTED, FURNISHED APARTMENTS

suitable for a family of three, with con¬
tinence for housekeeping. Adare.-s J. a. lt.,
Box 128 P. O._octl7
WANTED, A RESPECTABLE COLOR-

h.D woman to coos and do housework,
ueiercnoe lequired. apply at No. 3: uiiurch
street._octl -i»

LIVE OAK I LIVE OAK I-WANTED
immediately, one thousand cubic feet oi

cite ana White Oak for anlp-bundiug. Also,
three Mast spurs 8o feet long. For particulars,
appiy at Marsh's shipyard. J. u. A D. c. MAKS tl.

Oütl6tUlh88_
WANTED, A SMART INTELLIGENT

Young Lady to tend show case aud flnlsh
op piolares, inquire at UOBsTON » uadery, AU.
8J9 Kingmreet._ooiig-a»
WANTED, A SETTLED PERSON,

white or colored, to do House wort. lu-
qu.ieat No. u P.tt gaset._ootie-2*
WAMJiD, A SALESMAN WHO

uudentands the dry goods business
toolunga!*. AOdrokS Box No. 226, City.
ocuc-3_
WANTED TO RENT, A SMALL DWEL-

i.i NU moase lathe western part of the
cu.,. Apply at this office._octie
WANTED, A COMPETENT COLORED

Woman as Nurse; goud recommençai ¡ons
tequiied. Apply ut norineast corner of Tradd
and Orauge stiueu. oem

WANTED, A GIRL TO COOK AND
du huuaework. apply at the uurth corner

ul ajniierai and Bay streets, Uampetead.
oe lu

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY, ACOMPE-
TtsNT boukkeeper m a Factor's Onice.

Auures Box 878, wun reiereucea and salary.
octa_
WANTED, ALL TO GO TO "WHiTJE's"

lor their furniture ana save 20 per cent,
we went there ana was surprised to see so much
Furniture at kuch low prices. His stock c vera a
space of abuut twenty ihousanu square feet.
QOM

TAILORS WANTED.-WANTED A T
WM. MATTtUBc-stict's Tailoring House, cor¬

ner ol K.ug and Wentworth streets, nix flrat-cl-Sa
Pantaloon Hauda. ¿so other need apply. Con-
atant work guaranteed._octa

AGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER
Si'lr.I I'S OF TH fl WOULD, THE TttEAs-

L ..E HOÜSE OF AMERICA. TUE GREAT BOOK
ut THE YEAK. agent« report aaiea 0126 io 100
coplea in a few hourn or days. Pruapectua free
Adurefe J. W. GOUDSPEED, New ïork, chicago,
cincinnati, S'. Loma, New or leam.
octi-Smuspaw

So ßcm.

TO RENT, TWO NICE ROOMS, IN A
Mn*, LOCATION, to an approved tenant.

Te. ma moderate apply at No. 4 Wall atreei.

ootlM*_
TO BENT, THE STORE No, 65 HASEL

street, known SB the Hasel street Bazaar.
Apply to or. SOLOMuNS._ooti7-thBiU«
FOR RENT, THE LARGE HALL ON

third story or building southwest corner
Meeting ana Merket aireéis, sanable ror club or
drul room. THEO. STONEY, s. u thurn Wharf.
octl7-thstn8_

TO RENT, FINE RESIDENCE IN COM¬
PLETE order, houm west corner spring and

Achley sireetu, wah every onvenience-gas.
waterworks, cistern, Ac. Apply to WILLIAM G
WHILDEN. No ubb Klug street. oott-aiuih

TO RENT, THAT ELEGANT NEW
STORE, No, 410 King street, next to corner

burns laue. To an approved tenant they will be
rented low. Apply to FOnSYTHE, VCJJMB A
CO., corner Ring street and Burns lane.
octl-tniha_

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE,
No. 894 King street, recently occupied by

to SÏTHE. MOOuMB & CO. The stor la neatly
shelved, and with counters and Ga» Fixture* win
be rented luw to an appioved tenant. Apply ¡o

FORSYTHE, MCCOMB * CO., corner King street
and Burns lane. octl-tuihs

TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COM-
MODlcDS gadding. No. 140 East Bay, re¬

cently occupied as ihe Publication Office ol J ua
NBW8, and lormerly known as the French Coffee
House. For term*, ac, appiv at the uffice ot
TUE NBwa, No. io Broad street._tepis

TO RENT, '1HAT LARGE AND DE-1
SIRABLE RESIDENCE No. 0 King street,

recently finished, suitable lor one or two res ect-
auls famines, having all the necessary outbuild¬
ings lor the accommodation of ihe same. There
ls on the premises oue of the largest cisterns and
one of the beat wella of water In the city, apply
on ihe premises. S0p24

_g&ntaiionai.V^CATANTTÏÏÎST^ÛM^Le-sonsglvon in tue abuve at very mode¬
rate terms, by Mr. £. A. RANSOME, Organist uf
.he charon of the Holy Oumznuniun. ocboola ana
Puolio 1 usutu tiun» aiteuaud. Address No. 41
lahky street- ocil2-etnthS*

CARD.-MRS. P J. BARBOT RESPECT-
FOLLY in erma her Pupil-*, and ihe puulio

teneraliy, that she will resume her inatrucil na
m the Plano and to her SoUege Class on MUNDAY
jext, ui toper 21st.
A new soitege Class will be formed on TUESDAY,

- J msc. at her residence, suntu west corner
Smith and Mouiague streets. Terms $12 per qu ar-
er, payable in advance. octu

QHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY.
No. 60 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The THIRD ANNUAL SE-SION will begin the
UK MONDAY In october, and end the aecond
FHIDAY in July, the term being shortened two
marita to induce pupila to remain unill the dose
af scholastic year.
Applicants and those absent from the Joly Ex¬

amination wiri bo examined the first week.
Prompt attendance requested, so that the Kegu-
lar Exercises of the achuol be not retarded.
Pupils entering the aecond and third weeks will
be charged from the ffrat.
For Terme and Circulara containing particulars,

apply as above. Miss E. A; KELLY
WP19 Principal.

ÄUetinge._
GERMANIA LODGE, No. 5. K- OF P.

Attend your Regular Meeting; THIS (Thors-
iia> ) EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Members will please
oe punctual.

Bj order of the W.O.
pcPl_bD. MEERHOLZ, Rj B

UNION KILWINNING LODGE, No. 4,
A. P. M_The Regular communication of

ibis Lodge wilt be beld iHis KVKNINS, at 7o'clock,1
ct Holmes's Lyceum, corner Ring and Went¬
worth street. Candidates for the E. A. Degree
will please be punctual.

By order of W. M. W. GEO. GIBBS,
octlT_Secretary.

PISH VOLUNTEER RIFLE CLUB.
Attend the Regular Monthly Meeting of y oaf

Club THIS h.VENINO at half-past 7 o'clook.
By order of the President.

JAMES A. ld CF KAY,
octlT_Secretary I. Y. R. 0.

CAROLINA INDEPENDENT BOAT
CLUB.-Attend Repula: Monthly Meeting of

your Oinb, THIS EVENING, at half past " o'clock.
Members will please come prepared to pay arrears.

B. P. ALSTON,
octl7 Secretary and Treasurer pro tem.

_^or gate._
FOR SALE7 A CRUSHING MACHINE,

suitable for crashing Phosphate ROCK; ca¬
pacity i rom 40 to so tons per day; two horne-
p wer required to work lt. The above, complete
witn extra jaw plates and gear wheels, for sale
low. Apply to G to. A. TRENHOLM A SON.
OCtl> 8»_
FOR SALE, AT THE SUBSCRIBER'S

stables. Queen street, a lot or extra-fine
Mungs and Mates, p. WEST._outl6-f
MULES, HORSES AND MARES ATI

R OAKMAN'S STABLE, 66 Church street,
near Broad, Jost arrived, and for sale on time.
octifi-8»_
f\OR SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST

i. HENRY OTjt.N, son of the late Henry
uijen, for Seventy.Uve Dolíais. Will be sold at a
discount at MENg.8 A MULLER'S._Mtg
\T"TRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
Tv NEWSPAPERS in large or small quanti les.
noe 60 CENTS PE H. HUNDRED. Apply at lot
iitlonfTH'-.NRWK mnjl«

OR SALE, TWENTY-HORSE POWER
Stationary ENGINE AND BOILER, In fair

order. Trice, $600. Also, a lot of SUAFTING,
Pmleya, Ac, at a bargain. CAMERON-BARK-
uEY A Co._angarttmn
FOR SALE, A FIRST-RATE ABBE¬

VILLE PLANTATION, containing about
toOO acres, capable of advantageous division, the
Property formerly of General Augustus M. smith,
nuw of his widow. For terms and particular,
apply to JOEL a. PE URI N, Esq., of Abbeville, or
to WABDLAW A LAR KW, Charleston.
cct6-Btutnimo

_

BULL POND PLANTATION FOR SALE.
The above named PLANTATION, situated

in Barnwell County, five tuttee from Graham's
i urnout, on the south carolina Railroad, la offer¬
ed ror sale, lt contaloa aeven hundred and Oliy
acres, two handred and fifty acres of which are
goud clay Ootion Laud. There are also upon tue
ptemlaeB a fins DWELLING, containing six
rooms, together with houses for the accommoda¬
tion ur twi-nty laborers, Gm House, screw, Barns,
stables, Aa, allin good order. The place is per-
lectly heaitby, with an abundance of One cool
water. For terms, apply to RHEDER A DAVIS,
Charleston, 8. c, ur to Pr, W, IL HAUOOD,
Blackville, S. 0. __._octl
IOU SALE, AT OHICORA MINING

_ AND MANUtAOiUBING COMPANY'S MINES,
s miles rom Cbarleiton, one mile irom Northeast¬
ern Railroad:
ONE oTEaM ENGINE, 16 inch diameter cylin¬

der, xo men stroke Engine; shalt 6 inches in diam¬
eter, with fty-whee. 8 ieee diameter; aolid rim
by 6 Inches, and one a feet pulley, 'il inch face
turned; Jud-ou's governor, pomps, Ac, complete,
au lu good order.
Out Tuouiar Buller, with 613-lnch tnbes, 10 feet

long; grate bara; smoke stack, 32 ieee long, steam
«nu water pipes complete.
Ono Paieat Upright heater, 6 feet high, 3 feet

diameter.
j he above will be sold as a whole or separately.
On 4 luch ulam ter metal Shaft, tamed, 8i feet

long, coupled w. tn pedestals, AC. OU this ahart arv
two ti- tet pulleys, is Inch tace, two 4-feet pulleys,
14 mea face, and one 24-feet pulley, 10 men face;
pulleys turned un lace.
Two pair 6 feet diameter Frenoh Burr Stone s,

wit a Spludles, pateut Brash, Aa, complete, driven
by a 6 leet bevel morue» wheel.
Two Crushers fur Phosphate Rock, complete;

one entirety new, wini gearing for driving same.
one 4-lnch snare, ¡to feet long, coupled and

turned.
One Wire Rope, \ inch diameter, about iso feet

long.
une Rabber Belt, lfltf Inches wide, oo feet long.
One Single screw Phospnaie Rock Washer, com¬

plete, lu good order.
Tuere is a tram road Irom the works to the

Nortneastern Rainoad, and .-nttauiu cars, which
wilt -mable the purcuaser to remove the machinery
wan mcllity.
For terms; Ac., apply to

J. M. EASON A BRO.,
octl6-totha8 _Onarleat.n, S. 0.

_Uoaromu._
PERMANENT, TRANSIENT AND DAY

Board can be obtulned ai No. ll Coming
oueet, between Wentworth and Beanlain streets.
Terms reasonable._o0t8-tntD4»
'ÍWO GENI LEMEN, OR A GENTLE-
X MAN and his WIFE, can obtain BOARD,
with pleasant Rooms, upon reasonable terms, at
No. 7i Biotic! street, on (he south side, between
Meeting and Ring streets._octlô

iîlnninpol arotiwa..
rTO^sljRYTiPARTMENTT^ YI
X HALL OCTOBE ti 16th, 1872.-This Office ls
buw o,.en from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M., dally, for Pay¬
ments ot all Interest due upon the City Stock,
except SATURDAYS, upon which transféra of Stock
wi.l be made.
For the first five days priority in payment

will be given parties paying Taxes to the city, in
part or whole, wan »alu interest. All Payments
of interest will oe made by obeck, to be cashed at
Front Uesi of this < nice, and where luterest u
sufficient ror taxes they balance at par; but wn ere
leas, the penalty shall attach on deficiency,
though paid in currency, m conformity with ur¬
dlu ance. P. J, couGAN,
octlo 8 Oliy Treasurer.

Jnourarue.

jpwTïT~i N SUR A^olT
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $12,000,000.
THE PHONIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,427,826 74.

The nnderslgned, having Increased meir INSUR¬
ANCE facilities by the Agency or that strong and
reliable American Company, the PHCENIX, of
uartrord, are now enabled to offer to merchants
aud property owneta Policies In the above named
Companies at as low rates as any other first-class
Companies. E, 8c BRUNO A CO.,

laurance Agents,
sepC-8mos _No. 14 Bruad street.

_flnimtfli Plata»._
J) A.J.SULLIVAN,

*
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

NO. 113 MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO
Desires to Inform his friends and the public

that he la prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of all kinds at¬
tended to. Designa and estimates furnished upon
application._sop»
rj\ T. 0 H APEA U ¡L CO.,

DEALERS AND DISTILLERS OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
OFFICE No. 178 EAST BAT,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
The highest prices paid for crud p.

Aprie-smoa

S«tt>ing íHocrjines.

T HE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER & WILSON

SILENT
8EWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior MACHINES

on Ten Do,lar monthly payments.
Adjusting ana Repairing done promtly.

WHEELtR A WILSON MANUK'G CO.,
apr5-lyr No. 200 King street.

rjIHE BARNWELL SENTINEL,
(BRONSON'S NEWSPAPER)

PUBLISHED AT BLACKVILLE, S. C.
Was established in 1862, and as an Advertising

Mediant ls unsurpassed by any Country Weekly
In the state. Mow is the tune to Advertise.
For Terms, Ao., address E. A. BRON9UN,
sep20-imo Proprietor,

&mneemjeriîB.

J^CADEMT OF MUSIC.

OPENING OP THE SEASON,
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENING, OOTO-

"BER 22D AND 23D.

TWO GRAND CONCERTS

BY THE POMEROY SNEDÍ.IR SEXTETT OLUB,
(OP BCBTCN.)

Prominent Artists : Miss YIOLA POMEROY, the
charmin g Contralto, conceded to have the purest,
sweetest and most powerful voice in America.
K. s. GLOVER, Ten r Absoluto of tne Rlchlngs's
opera Troupe. The Sned lr .-exiett Club, CHEV¬
ALIER L. SNEDAIR, Conductor, Composer and
Solo eiarlODetlBt, iront the Italian opera, Pan-,
having received fourteen Medals and Decorations
from the Musical Inatltutlonii ot France, Germany
and Italy. Signor H. REBECHINI, only success¬

ful rival of Paganini Les t reres Cornu-AL.
BBJtT AND LOOIS-the youngest |Vlolinists In
existence, playing all the Ola»»tcal Muslo or tho

OidMaate.B. Mons. A. &HNEIDDBR, solo Flntlst,
from Milan, reoognlzed aa the Paganini of Flut¬
ists. E. BILLHAKDT, Solo Bass Player. M. MA¬

RIUS FCKtsRT, French Horn Sol -ut. the only
competitor of the celebrated Smyth. D. MAKl
ANNf, Violin Soloist, one or the oldest Instrumen¬
talists living, originally or the Jenny Lind and

Parepa-Kosa Troupes. C.Ii BBONTE, Accom¬

panist. LOUIS SNEDAIR, C ondaetor..
Prices: Reserved Seats, Pa-queue and Dress

Circle. $2; admittance to Parquette and Dress
Circle, $1 60; Family. Circle $t. Beserved seats

can be aecured at the Academy or Music tlcset
office six days tn advance. 00*17-0

Nero fJnbh rations.

JJYMNAL OF THE CHÜECH.

We are prepared to furnish ihe "HYMNAL" at
the lowest introduction i¡rtcfs. A variety of

styles. Prices from 20c, 400, eoe, 76c, $1 and np
wards.

FOGARTIE'S BOOB: DEPOSITORY,
NEW CATALOGUE. No. 28.

A NEW IMPORTATION CF ENGLISH BOOKS.

The Practical Philosopher, a Dally Monitor tor the
business men or Em land and others, by
David Thomaa, D. D., 18.

Unexplored S»rla, by Richard F. Burton and
Charles F. T. Drake, 2 "Ola., $16.

Man In the Past, Preaent and Future, rrom the
German or Dr. L. Büchner, by W. 8. Dallas, F.

Wanderings in Scriptare lands, being a Tour of
» nine months In ihe yeirs 188BM0, by Thomaa

Robinson, D. D., $2 60. _"

Memoir of Oount De Montalembert, by Mrs. Oli¬
phant, 2 vola., $12.

Acts of Gallantry, by Lumbton Young, Q. E.,
$3 76.

Thoughts and Meditations on the Mysteries of
Lire, by John Frith, $3 76.

Shakespeare and Typography, the Art or Printing;
also remarks np on some common Typograph¬
ical Errors with rererence to the Text dr
Shakespeare, by wininm Blades, $160.

On the Preservation or Health, cr Essays or the
principles to be adopt ed by those who desire
to av ia Disease, by Thomas Inman, M. D., or
London, Third Edition, price, 2 vols., $7.

The Days or tbe Son or Usn, a History or the
Church in the Time or our Lord, by William
Lee, D. D., $i60.

Philosophy of Christianity, or the Purpose and
Power or the Gospel, 112 60.

Bible Trnibs, with Shakespearian Parallels, by
J. B. Selkirk, $260.

Angels and Heaven, by Thomas Mille, $2 60.
Growth and Vicissitudes or Commerce, by John

Yeats. L. L. D., U 60.
Ere « bon, or over the Range, Third Edition, $160.
Demonology and Witchcraft, by Slr Walter Scott

Bart, $3.
Canoe Travelling, by Wsrlngton, Baden-Powell,

illustrai ed, $3.
Anecdotal and Descriptive Natural History, by A.

Homer, $176.
Anec.totes or Celebrated Hen and Women, by Edi¬

tor or London Jest Book, $2.
The Sea Weed Collector, ty shirley HIbberd, $176.
Han* Honrs at the Sea side, by J. E. Taylor, F. a.

S., |3.
Science and Commerce, their Influence on our

Manufacturen, by P. L. Simmonds, $8.
Rouno about Rambles in Landa or Facts and

Fancy, by Frank R Stockton, $2 60.
Dr. Oldham's Talk, by O. s. Henry, $160.

NEW NOVELS, AO.
"EBB-TIDE." By Christian Reid, Author or Hor¬

ton House. Paper $1. cloth $160.
"Dr. Vandyke.» By Join Eaten Cooke. Cloth

$1 26. Paper 76o.
"Lord KUgobbln." By Charles Lever. Cloth

$160, Paper $1.
"The Golden Lion or c ranpere." By Anthony

Trollope, doth $136. raper 75c.
.The New Edition or l ooper's Novela.» Cloth

$126. Paper 760.
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITOBY.

No. 260 King street, (in the Bend,)
aprtS-tuthH Charleston. S. O.

Professional.
jyh\ E. R HEWITT,
OFFICB CO RH KP. GBOBOE AND ANSON STBBSTS.

CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Can be consulted on th». tallowing dlseas^ and

diseases or a kindred nature, free or charge
and lo strict confide nee. Charges mode¬

rate and within the reach or alL or¬
nee hoars from > A. M. to 7 p. M.:

RHEUMATISM" ¿ND NEURALGIA.

In all arthritic compla .nts, as rheumatism, gout,
neuralgia, Ac, this practice ts almost pei feet.
The most intense pams are almost lnstautlr re¬
lieved, enormous swellings are reduced, limbs
which bave been conta cted and sruY for >ears
are relaxed. Oases of twenty, thirty and forty
years' standing nave been cured by me after ali
other means have failed.
A great accompUshm ant ls my trtamph over

pain oy which l oan o ten, m a few momenta,
Boothe and carry, off tho moat excruciating sur-
fermas, lî this system did nothing more than
to relieve pain, lt would stand superior to any
other system extant.

CATARRH.
Stopped-op Head, Running or the Nose, constant

Hawking and Spitting, constant Blowing
ol tte Nose.

Thousands Huffer from that most annoying, dis¬
agreeable and erle sive complaint, catarrh, with,
out knowing what lt lt. orien the seen ted mu¬
cous, flowing down the throat, clogB up the lungs
and lays the foundauot for consumption.
The must skilful physicians fail to cure lt,
I care any case of obstruction, Btoppedup

head, discharges or greenish, thick, thin orgialry
macons rrom the nose, internal or external, pain
or fairness between the eyes, constant blowing of
toe nos?, inflammation or the nasal passages,
ulceration of schneider lan membrane, Ac, m the
coarse or a few days.

DEAFNESS.
Nervous Dearness, Non es in the Bead, otorrhoa,

Otitis (Discharges from the Ear,) Paralysis
or Auditory Nerve.

I am dally treating al affections or the ear with
the most gratifying ret alta. >ome who have paid
anrlats nearly $1000 nthoot benefit, have been
cared by me in a law weeks at a moderate ex¬
pense.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Mercury, lnjudiciousry used, bas filled the eirth

with wrecks ol human ty. Thousands anuer rrom
lia effects who have beBn unconacloasly drugged
by their phjalclana. lt ls vain to attempt the
cure ol the majority or diseaaea whhe lt reoiaina in
the body. Although I. have heard or several so-
cslled antidotes lor mjreury In the hnman body,
I have never yet Been a physician who could
eliminate it rrom the system.

I can satisfy any patient or physician that I
can absolutely abstract mercury, lead, zinc, and
other mineral poison« in every case.

CANCERS.
Noll-me-Tangere, Lupnae, or Wolf Cancer Sclr-

rhos Cancer, Fusgcus Cancer, Rose Cancer
spider Cancer.

I malte a great specialty in the treatment of
every description of 1lancer and Tumors.
How many Cancers and Tumors are wrongfully

treated by i.ertain charlatans styling themselves
"Cancer UoctorB."
After being pronounced incurable, I will take

any one of these casts In hand and make a per¬
manent core.
My terms for treating cancers, Ac, will be

based on the age and condition of the patient,
and the positive certainty of cure. sep2l

DR. FTTLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warranted under ofnh never to have failed to
care. 28,600 Certificates or testimonials ol cure,
Including Rev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falla or Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wire or Ref. J. B. Davis, Hlsrhtatown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia-, Hon. J V. Cresley, member Con-
gréas rrom Philadelphia; Hon, Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands of
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded.

DB. GEO. OAUL1ER, Agent,
Jnlyl-lyr_charleston. S.O.

VAN DEUSEN'S WORM CONFECTIONS
(Hade or Pure santonlne )

Pleasant, reliable and effectual; has stood the
teat or many years.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by

DR. fl. BARB, No. 181 Meetm g street.

^XilliTterrj, Ötratn ©0000,

J1ALL OPENING,
No. 304 KING STREET.

Mrs. li. J. ZKRNuW would respectfully an¬
nounce to the public that she will open THIS ''AT,
october mn, a full ine of MILLINERY A*D
FANCY GOODS, BoipBkirtg. Bn«tles, Kid o loves,
Ladies' and Children's Under Garments, Wrao-
pers, Sacks. Furs, Ac. Dress and Cloak Makingattended to as usual.
Sole agent for M'me Demorest's PAPER PAT¬

TERNS. Country orders will receive prompt at-
tentl'm._ornT ttia u

jyjr-RS. & WATTS,
274 KING STREET,

Will open, THIS DAY. a full assortment of
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Feathers,
Neck Handkerchiefs, Scarfs and Bows,White and Black Lacee liars,

Biaok Lace and Lace Veils,
Linen Collars and Sets,
Quern Bess Ruffling,
Blaok and Colored Velvets,
Velours and Velveteen,

Black Orape, Crape and Love Veils,
Blaok and Colored Rid Gloves,

Black and Colored Gnlpnre Laces,
Cambrlo Edging and Inserting.

A foll assortment of CorseiB, Hoopukirts and
Bustles._ octl7thtnth8

JpALL AND WINTER MILLINERY.
MRS. M. FINLEY,

NO. 475 KINO STREET (UP STAIRS,)
NEXT DOOR SOOTH OP THE NEW CEBU AN OHUBOH,
Will open Tars DAT a handsome assortment of

FALL AND WINTER MILLllfEBV, Pattern Hats,
Bonnets. Ac, to which she invites the attention
of her patrons and the Ladlea generally.
Personal attention given to country orders.
oem-«

jy£ADEMOISELLE ESTELLE HAAS,
No; 276 KINO STREET,

Will open THIS (Thursday) MORKINO, October
17th. a foll and handsome assortment of French
Pattern BONNE . S AND HATS, Flowers, Feathers
and Ribbons. Fichus and Belts; also, Fine French
Corsets, Hoopakirts, Bustles, Ac., Ac.

oc*tl7'thsto3

.financial.

JJ M. WATERS & CO.,""
(LATE WATERS, FIEBGE A 00.,)

BANKERS AND COTTON COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
**? No. 66 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK,
Bay and Sell Contracts for Future Delivery of

Cotton, strictly for a commission, so that no In¬

terest of ocr own can possibly conflict with that

of our patrons.
Refer, by permission, to Union National Bank;

People's Bank, New York.

Correspondence solicited. oct9-lmo

gtfrnraunrt« ^ottitnltnrt, #t.

gTRAWBERRY PLANTS.
100,000 Nunan STRAWBcRRY PLANTS.
For sala y H. W. KINSMAN.

sepl2-tu hie ' No. 128 East Bay.

JIKUIT TREES, SMALL FRUITS,

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND PLANTS, CHOICE
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, AC

A splendid stock of the choicest varieties.
Send for descriptive catalogue and price Hat.
All Trees well packed so as to carry safely to

any part of the United State«.
SMALL FRUITS AND SMALL PLANTS,

of all kinds, sent by mall, postage paid, to any

postomce In the United States.
EDWARD J. EVANS A CO.,
Nurserymen and Seedsmen,

July26-th4mrs York. Pa.

îiqilxcaL-L.
DTE CAROLINA- RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, s. O., September 27, 1872.
On ana alter SUNDAY, sepiemoer u, the Pas-

Benger Train a on tho a untn uurohna KUI iroad will
ran as follows:'

TOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.9.39 A M
Arrive ai Columbia.6.20 p x

JOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston...-.0 3 J A U
Arrive at Augusta.6.40 r x

FOB OHABLBSTON.
Leave Columbia..'. 009 A K
Arrive at Onarleaton.4.30 r x
Leave Augurtu.e ou A M
arrive at charleston.4.30 r u

COLUMBIA NIGHT BXPUBJ».
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.¿. 7.10 PM
Arrive at colombia.8. auA M
Leave columbia.7.60 r a
Arrive at Charleston. 6 46 A X

AUGUSTA NIGHT KXPBR86.
(Sundays exceptad,)

Leave Charleston.Sta TU
Arrive at Augusta.7.88 A X
Leave Augusta.-.616 r x
Arrive at charleston.6.60 A X

GUMMBRYILLS TRAIN.
Leave Summervaleat.7.2* A X
arrive at charleston.8.40 A X
Leave Charleston..'.SM T M
Arrive at summerville.4.40 P X

CAMDEN THAIN. .

Leave camden..7.20 A X
Arrive atColumbia.li.60 A M
Leave columbia.2. io p a
Arrive at Camden...,.8.66 p M
Day and Night TratnB connect at Augusta with

Macon and augusts Railroad, Centra) Railroad
and Georgia Railroad. This ls the quickest and
most direct rou t e and as comfortable and cheap as
any other route to Louis vi le, Cincinnati, Chicago,
st. Lon ld and all otherpointu Weat and Northwest.
Colombia >ignt Tram connects witn ureeuvnlt

and columbia Railroad; said Day and Nig nt Trams
connect with Charlotte R>>ad.
Through tickets on sale via this route to all

points North.
Camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
ron» turongh to Columbia.

A, L. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B. PIOKRNS. G. T.A._aep27
AV AN NAH AND CHARLESTON

RAILROAD.
CHARLESTON, Jone 13, 1872.

Ou and after MONOAT. Jane mn, the Pas¬
senger Trams on this Road will run as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leavo Charleston daily.8-f0 £< JJ-
Arrive at savannah dally.AM £.
Leave Savannahdally.1L8° f*
Arrive at Charleston daily. IA» m

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 7.40 A. Bl
Arrive ut savannah, Sundays excepted. 8.80 P. H.
Leave Savannah, sundays excepted... IIA. ft,
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted 6.00 P. M.
Passengers from Charleston by 7.40 A. M. train

matte close connection with Port Royal Railroad
for all Stations os that Road, (Sundays excepted, )
Frolght forwarded cally on througn oms ol lad

lng to polntB m Florida and by Savannah line ol
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given tc
freights ror Beaufort and points on Port Boya
Railroad and a:, as low rates as by any otter line
Tlokets on sale at this offloe for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. O. S. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent

S. O. BOYLSTON, oen'l Ft. and Tloket Agent.
Innu _._^_

XTÖRTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM-
JJI PANT.

CHARLESTON, S, O., JUU6 8, 1872.
Trains will leave charleston Daily at 10.I6 A. M

and 8.00 P. M.
"

-

Arrive at Charleston 6.00 A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 8 P. M. , _,
Train docs not leave Charleston 8.00 P. M., »UN-

Train leaving 10.I6 A. M. makes through connec¬
tion to New York, via Richmond and Acquis
Creek only, going through In 44 hours.Passenger! leaving by 8.00 P.KJMIfjL*?
choice of route, via Richmond and Washington
or via Portsmouth and Baiümore. Thuae leaving
FRIDAY by this Train lay over on 8U»JATÜiBai
tim ore. Those leaving on SATUBDAT remain SOM-

^ThífíffiX» qow-t and most Pleas-
ant ronte to uccmnatl, Chicagoaaahotner points
West and No Unrest, both Trains making con¬
nections at Washington with Western Trains of
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

^
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. OLEAPOR, Gen. Ticket Agent, mayal

S

OLES A1FD HAMS
j ??

. ¿i--1?:
BJ bhd'. Choice 8. 0. Smoked J0LE3
10 bhds. No. 2 UnbaggedHarre.

Now landing per Biejaer Kennedy, anOT for
Bale by . ^HtTL B. LALANE AOO.
octie-2

£1 AN NED GOODS.
_

loo cases PEACHES, a lb. cans » .

200 c¿ JCS Tomatoes, 2 io. and 8 lb cans
.100 cases Ol nb Fish, H., y-anti wnoie boxes
60 cases Lobs'era, l lo. cana ir
78 oases Oysters, 1 lb. and,2 lb. cana
loo caaes Ansorted Jelly ~

176 cases Mixed Pickles, pints nfoyptyr*
300 boxes Morgan's S a ps. . .. .

N' w landing, and for sal», by
OCtlg-2 PAÏÏL B. LALANE A 00.

QOALI
'

COAL!- COAL I LANDING.
428 tong (Jennine Red Ash SQQ Tor parlor use;

Stoveann Chestnut for .Cooking.Ranees;.aOao,
White Ash for steam En cine J and Fonn d eries, by
applying to F. P. aEIGMOUVS. Coal YaM:
cctic corner ¡¡Mt [ ay and Hasel street.

.JJOt 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, , ,, .

100 tons No. 1 Peruvian, Chincha and-Oasnape
QDANO. For sale by . .; «

HERMANN BCLWINKLE.
0013 Kerr's Wharf.

JgORNEO BAGGING,
loo bales Heavy BORNEO BAOOINO. For sals

by HERMANN BUl.WINKLE,
«j«_torr'« wnart.

pOOD FOR THEMILLION..
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE^

AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS
YOUNG SHAD.

The Cheapest and best Food in existence. Itt
whole, halves and quarter boxes. ,

PAUL B. LALANE à CO.,
No. 176 East Bay, Charleston, S..O, Sole Agents.
Liberal dlsconnt to the trade. roplv Jgnna

"^T ILS 0 N'S GEO OE RT.
WILSON'S GROCERY ia now offering the mott

carefully selected stock of LIQUORS to be ronna*
In this city.
They have been selected especially for their

medicinal qualities, and their purity endorsed by
tho most eminent physicians of Charleston.
Parties desiring a pure article can always rely

on Liquors sold from this establishment and
reoommended. '. "

A full supply of lowgrades on han d'.
WILSONS'GROÇgRYr.

No. ,'5oa King street. -'

a®* Address Box No. 383.

JJ A L I B U T F l S .

TONGUES AND SOUNDS. 0k$ÊÊ
_

TONGUE1* .ANO SOUNDS
For sale low at WILSONS' GKOCERY

No. tc* King street
All Goods Delivered Promptly.' *;;atm :

CANNED PEACHES! ' &A^-lTWl>
PEACHES I

180 dozen 2 and 3 lb. CANNED PEACHED
For aale low at WILSON' GROCERY,

No, soe Klus street.
JWAll Gocds delivered free.

'

CANNED TOMATOES! CANNED .TQ-
MATOBSI ^ ÉÉb'v

700 dozen 2 -lb Canned TOMATOES. j "??
For sale low at WILSON' GROCERY,

No. soo King street
SGT* All Goods delivered free. '. . ' - r

S YRUPl 8 Y RUP ! SYBrUPÏ'
GOLDEN SYRUP, 66 cents E,gallon.

WTLSONS^GiUKW VNo. 800-King girret.
tr All Goods delivered free, ir,:»

BARGAINS IN TEAS. COFFEES, 'GRO¬
CERIES AND PROVISIONS.

'

Warranted to snit tho palau-s and the pockets
of the million. WILSONS» GROCERY, -

No.SOoKlngstreeV-
.IWAllGoodsdellveredrree.

NEW CODFISH. PICKLED SALMON^
SPICED SALMON. r.:.'..i.

Extra NO. 1 MACKEREL
Mess Mackerel
New Herrings. .

For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY,
No. 8t>6 King street

ay Ali Goods delivered free.

VTEW SM' »KED BEEF, FRESH SMOKED
ll TONGUES. NEW HAMi, (SMALL SIZE.;

PIG SHOULDERS.

Fulton Market BEEF
Family Fi« Porr ... r -

smoked Pig Topgoes
Pickled Pigs' Feet.

For salo low at WILSONS'GROCERY,
Ne. 808 King street .

9* All Goods delivered free,

W ATCHES I WATCHES !
J -r : ... ¡(»rf, ilííh. n i i

We have jua« opened an Assortment of Ameri¬
can and Enrojpean WATCHES, which we offer at

the lowest New York prices: ,

GOLD WATCHES from $26 to $120.
silver Watches from $12 to $86.

All of which are warranted, Call and see, and

be convinced.
Also, a Large Assortment oPJEWELBY.
octl6 tuth2 M. A A. ASHTON.

flgfagfrmint gttloong.

irjr^¥ÂÔÂDEMY OF MÜSIO SALOON .

.

Will be rerpened to-day. Lunch from ll to S.

The Bar bas been refitted and supplied with Im-

portedLlquorsandOigars.
oct7-1mo Late Barkeeper at the MUls House.

(Ellina, gErockjgrg, &c.

CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY,
AT THH OLD STAMD, ^

KINO STREET, CORNER OF LIBERTY STREET.

The Subscriber would respectfully infirm bis
friends and the public that bis atcok is now com¬

plete la CHIN A, GLA9*AND OKOOKERTi'Plafn
White and Fancy Cblna. Glaaa and Fancy Ohma
Gooda, Lamo*, Shade«, Ac, Ac.
octio-tnatu3moa H. H. MCDOWELL. Agent

ÜliB«IlaneffO0.
VTOTICE-HAVING HAD MUCH EX-
i\ PERIEN E in repairing Weighing Scales of

^ery description, would solicit public patronage
In reference to said work; _

Referenten: Mr. B O'NeUL Wholesale Grocer,
No 189 East Bay: Me«i»r*. H. Bischoff é¡ Co.,Whole¬
sale ûr..MH, East Bay; Mr. Th maa A. Baynard,
Public Adjuster or Weights and Measure*,
j uono Au;" ABOBIBALD HcLEIsH,

No. 4 Combe land street
oct6-2mo3_¡_charleston, a c.

VALENTINE^ PREPARATION OF
MEAT JUICE.

Just received? a largesupply of the above. Each
bottle contains four pounds of the best Beef, ex-

elusive of fat; can be used with cold or warmi

water; also can be taken with OodliverOu, aad:
destroys th. taste of the OIL
The only food for delicate children.. .

This ls much superior to the "ExtractOf Beef,"-
hererofo'e offered to the public, aa will ba found'

upon trtaL For sale by -¿ Dr. H. BABE,
jun7 No. 181 Meeting street.

"VfEDICINE CHESTS,
IYL Physicians' Saddle Bogs

Physicians' Pocket Cases
Electric Machines.

For sale by "
DR. H. BAfcR,No. 181 Meeting street


